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Aug. 13. Isleworth. Simple protection, for one year, for John Corby of Maydenstan.
The like for Master Walter de Islep, parson of the church of Wythyndon.


Aug. 21. Westminster. Grant to Henry, lord of Suylli, that if war breaks out between France and England he may remain in France during the war, on condition that he do no harm to the king or his men, and that he shall not lose the fee of his lands which the king has granted to him for his services. _French._

Aug. 20. Westminster. Safe-conduct until the Purification for Edward de Balliolo, summoned by the king to England from beyond the seas, and his household, horses and harness. [Footer.]


Aug. 26. Tonbridge. The like for the following:
Master James de Florencia, archdeacon of Winchester, and Robert his brother, in the manor of Ewelle.
William de Testa, cardinal priest of St. Ciriac in Termis, archdeacon of Ely, precentor in the church of St. Mary, Lincoln, and parson of the churches of Spofford and Shorham.
Vitalis de Testa, prebendary of Torleton in the church of St. Mary, Salisbury, canon in the collegiate church of Wyngam, and parson of the church of Henneya.

Aug. 18. Westminster. Protection with clause _voluwm_, for one year, for John Darcy, justiciary of Ireland, going to Ireland on the king's service.

Aug. 21. Westminster. The like for the following going in his company:—
John de Barkeworth.
John Darcy 'le filz.'
Philip de Caltoft.
William Shut.
John de Bigetone.
John Moriz.

Aug. 21. Westminster. Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of Spaldyng of divers parcels of land in Pyncebek, Multron, and Spaldyng by the following persons, bondmen of the prior he says, viz.—Thomas atte Grene, a messuage in Pyncebek acquired from John Devaunt; William, son of Gilbert, a parcel of land there, 20 perches by 1 perch, acquired from Gregory Goldyng, Wido de Wyndesore, 1 acre there, acquired from Alan Wylok; William atte Gatesende, 1 acre 1 perch there, acquired from Geoffrey son of Simon; Gregory son of Adam, 1 acre in Multron, acquired from John Potito of Quappelade; Gilbert Pigge, 13½ acres of land and 4 acres of marsh in Spaldyng, acquired from Nicholas Baret, Maud atte Barre, Adam Besaunt, and Adam son of Herbert le Suour of Spaldyng, which are all held of the fee of the said prior, as appears by inquisition made by Matthew Broun, escheator in the counties of Lincoln, Rutland and Northampton; to hold as of the value of 40s. a year in part satisfaction of their licence to acquire land of their own fee to the value of 20L. a year.

Aug. 21. Westminster. Commission to William Tracy and Robert Seliman appointed to select in the forest of Dene, Berkeleyhernes and elsewhere in the county of Gloucester 300 foot archers, beyond the footmen at another time selected in the county for service in the duchy, who have withdrawn without licence, and William to be their leader to Fortesmuth, to be there by Monday after the Nativity of St. Mary. [Parl. Writs.] By K.